Wave transformation describes the propagation of waves and water surface displacement from offshore to onshore. The magnitude of wave generation and wave set-up are dependent on a number of factors such as wind speed, water depth and tide level. This paper has investigated the characteristics of wave transformation in Manila bay along Roxas boulevard during extreme conditions specifically on typhoon events. Records of typhoon that struck Manila bay area for the past 40 years were used to generate the wave height and water displacement profiles through a numerical simulation model developed by Kraus and Larson (1991). Parameters such as water depth, wind speed and tide level were the input data in the simulation. Six transects were established up to a depth of 20m to describe the cross-shore profile fronted by breakwater structure and open sea. Results show that the wave height and water surface displacement are significantly higher in transects which are not exposed to any breakwater structure. A wave generated by a typhoon with a wind speed of 42 mps similar to that of typhoon Narsing in 1973 would definitely overtop the existing seawall situated along Roxas boulevard.
INTRODUCTION
Coastal regions in the Philippines are prone to flooding when typhoons with high wind speed generate waves of significant height causing abrupt elevation of seawater surface leading to inundation of coastal communities. In 2011 and 2012, typhoons Gener and Pedring characterized by intense rain with precipitation of 100.3 mm and 89.4 mm coupled with wind speed at 13 and 15m/s respectively flooded Roxas boulevard. The stretch of the road was submerged in knee-deep floodwaters non-passable for light vehicles and with tons of garbage and debris accumulated at the boardwalk area. This scenario led the researchers from De La Salle University (DLSU) Department of Civil Engineering to conduct a field survey in Manila bay to investigate the transformation of wave as it propagates towards the coast along Roxas boulevard. Specifically, the study aims to; (1) generate the cross-shore profile (bathymetric map and actual topographic profile) in Manila bay along Roxas Boulevard, and use it to determine the effects of the profile of the seabed to the transformation of wave, (2) determine wave climate data (wave height and wave period) and utilize it as an input parameter for wave transformation, (3) perform simulation of wave height and water displacement as it propagates from offshore to onshore.
MATERIALS AND METHODS (1) Secondary data
A 40-year record of tide, wind speed and direction of typhoons were gathered from the National Mapping and Resource Information Authority (NAMRIA) and Philippine Atmospheric and Geophysical Astronomical Services Administration (PAGASA). The selection of data on typhoon was based on the 2011 and 2012 incident that caused intense flooding at Roxas boulevard and the strongest typhoon that hit Manila in 1973. Data on significant wave height was obtained with the use of the Beaufort scale which translates wind speed to wave height ( (2) Field data Six transects spaced at 200m and at 200m interval was the basis for depth measurement of the study area in the nearshore region up to 10m depth (Fig. 1) . Actual depth measurement was conducted with the aid of an echo sounder which measured the depths along the six transects established in the study area. The Philippine Coast Guard (PCG) assisted the researchers in the hydrographic survey through the deployment of their tugboat and personnel. Transects 1-6 span lengths of 2km,1.8, 1.4, 1.6, 2 and 1.6km respectively. Location coordinates of transect 1 are 14 0 34'29.60"N and 120 0 58'45.44"E and transect 6 14 0 33'53.60" N and 120 0 59'1.1"E. 
(3) Wave transformation analysis
The application of a two-dimensional wave model for wave transformation analysis is a simplified approach that provides a fundamental assessment on the characteristics of wave height and water surface displacement propagating from offshore to onshore. Although there are limitations and assumptions of a 2-D wave model, following are the justifications of its application, (1) the mouth of Manila bay is narrow and limits the incident wave angle as nearly as perpendicular to the shore (along Roxas boulevard, the study area), (2) there are no natural and artificial structures which cause significant wave diffraction effect to the study area, (3) as an approximation to the first order of accuracy, the current wave transformation model was proven to be stable for many cases including for coral reef topography by Dally et al. (1985) even though wave refraction may have minor effect. Regular wave conditions are applied as representative wave conditions such as significant wave conditions. It is also assumed that the application of a detailed 3-D wave transformation model including reflection, diffraction, refraction, multi-directional spectrum, and wave and current interaction may be proposed as a further research topic.
a) Governing equations for the wave model (Kraus and Larson, 1991)
Wave characteristics across the cross-shore profile are determined by four fundamental equations, namely wave energy flux, dispersion, cross-shore momentum and snell's law. The water surface displacement (η) is a function of wave height (H), wave length (L), radiation stress (S xx ) and still water depth (h). While wave height (H) is a function of wave energy flux (F) and wave group speed (C g ).
Wave Energy Flux Equation
The 2-D equation for conservation of energy flux incorporating energy dissipation produced by wave breaking is;
The wave energy flux in represented by;
The wave energy density is written using linear-wave theory as;
The total water depth d is the sum of the still water depth h and the change in mean water level η produced by waves and wind:
The "stable wave condition" refers to a state where energy dissipation produced by wave breaking ceases, permitting waves to reform. The stable energy flux is expressed as;
where E s is the wave energy density corresponding to a wave that has decayed to a stable form. The stable wave energy flux corresponds to a stable wave height H s , which is a function of the water depth (Horikawa and Kuo, 1966; Dally, 1980 
where Γ is a nondimensional empirical coefficient.
Dispersion Relation
The wave group speed C g is related to the phase speed of an individual wave C through the factor n, which is a function of the water depth and the wavelength L (or wave period T):
The phase or form speed of a wave is determined through the dispersion relation,
Cross-shore Momentum Equation
The displacement of the mean water surface (setup or setdown) produced by waves is determined from the momentum equation,
where S xx = radiation stress in the direction of the waves (N/m). The radiation stress component S xx is given by linear-wave theory for an arbitrary wave angle of incidence as:
Snell's Law
For straight and parallel bottom contours, there is no longshore variation in wave properties, thus:
Explicit finite-difference scheme is used as the numerical method to solve the governing equations for determining the wave height as a function of distance across the shore. The numerical calculation starts at the most seaward point on the grid and proceeds onshore, where quantities known at one grid point are used to determine corresponding quantities at the next grid point closer to shore. In the difference equations, the index i denotes the number of a specific grid point. The fundamental quantity in the middle of a cell is the water depth, and these grid points will be referred to as "h-points" (depth points). At the boundaries of calculation cells, the main quantity is the wave height, and grid points located here are known as "H-points" (wave points).
The incident wave height, period, and direction must be available at the most seaward grid point. From knowledge of the wave properties at the seaward-most grid point (an H-point) , wave setdown at the seaward-most point is determined from the analytic solution first presented by Longuet-Higgins and Stewart (1962) : 
After the energy flux has been calculated at a specific point, the corresponding wave height is determined by:
Using the above wave height, the radiation stress is calculated and the mean water surface displacement is expressed in the difference form: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(1) Cross-shore profile Output on cross-shore profile conducted during the 2013 field survey is presented in Fig. 2 which were then superimposed with the nautical chart of NAMRIA (2005). Transect 1 shows the profile with the presence of an offshore breakwater in Manila bay. Transects 3, and 6 are the cross-shore profiles without a breakwater structure. The observed change in the two cross-shore profiles indicate the extent and location of areas possible for erosion and deposition of sediments during the 8-year period.
(2) Wave height and water displacement profiles
The output of the numerical simulation provides a profile on the wave height distribution and water surface displacement responses in the cross-shore direction of the study area exposed to breakwater structure and open sea. Figures 3-5 show the profiles of wave transformation for typhoons Gener, Pedring and Narsing. The scenarios presented by the curves were during the highest, lowest and average level of tides in the highest recorded wind speed for the respective typhoon along transects 1 and 3. The two transects are identified to be the significant transects because transect 1 considers the effect of breakwater structure, while transect 3 considers an open sea area. The graphs of wave transformation describe the wave height and water displacement profiles at minimum, maximum and average tide level during the typhoon period. All of these parameters are referenced with respect to the mean sea level.
Results of the profile revealed that most of the typhoons generated typical wave height ranging from 0 to 2 meters and water displacements at a height of less than 2 meters. Typhoon Gener's wave height and water displacement peaked at a level of 2.3 meters. Typhoon Pedring's wave height and water displacement reached a level of 2.9 meters and 2 meters, respectively. Typhoon Narsing having the greatest recorded wind speed of 151.2 kilometers per hour generated the highest wave height and water displacement, 3.3 meters and 4 meters respectively.
With the current seawall height of 3.2 meters, a typhoon as strong as Narsing would definitely overtop and flood the stretch of Roxas boulevard. Table 2 presents the summary of comparing the effects of the water depth and wind speed on the behavior of wave and water level propagating towards the coast. Given a specific wind speed as the forcing mechanism to generate waves in Manila bay area, the expected result in terms of the profile of wave height and water displacement at the established transects can be projected. In addition, tide level during the occurrence of the typhoon will have a significant effect on the transformation of waves and water displacement. With the scale and magnitude of the wind speed and water depth clustered into three groups namely, high, moderate and low, this would serve as relevant and useful information in the assessment of wave heights and water displacements that may occur at the coastline.
From Table 2 , it can be observed that transect 1 produced the smallest wave height in the simulation. An average of 19.6 percent decrease in wave height is attained in transect 1 compared to transect 2. The primary difference of transect 1 from transect 3 is the presence of a breakwater structure. This supports the functional use of breakwater in the attenuation of wave height as it propagates towards the shore. Another observation from the tables is that high wave height would not necessarily produce high water surface displacement. The profile of the sea bed or the depth of water is also a factor that contributes to the displacement of water. It can be observed that the lower the depth, the higher the water displacement produced. An average increase in water displacement of 58 percent in transect 1 compared to transect 3 is generated.
From the layout and location of transects 1-6 as shown in Fig. 1 , the level of susceptibility of transect to the generation of high waves can also be assessed. It was established that transects 3 to 6 have higher susceptibility compared to transects 1 and 2. The reason for this is that transects 3 to 6 did not have any breakwater structure. Though transect 2 is not exposed to any breakwater structure, the level of susceptibility to the generation of high wave is moderate due its proximity to the breakwater.
The study is focused on the wave transformation of Manila Bay in the presence of typhoon. Considering the strength of typhoons Pedring and Gener, the simulation produced wave heights and water levels (set-up) on the seawall just below the seawall cap. With this result, it is possible that significant amount of water will cross-over the seawall cap due to the impact of wave and water on the face of the seawall. In addition, the tide level during these storm events were over a meter high and if storm surge height is factored in, then it is more evident of a flooded Roxas boulevard scenario. The government agencies, PAGASA and DPWH, had also reported on the flooding incidents that were attributed to the impact of wave, water and storm surge that breached the seawall where significant amount of seawater entered Roxas boulevard. Based on the results of the simulation, the wave height and the water surface displacement generated by typhoons Pedring and Gener reached its height just below the seawall cap. Even if this is the case, a greater possibility of water to cross-over the cap is likely to happen due to the impact of wave and water on the seawall which will definitely cause flooding along Roxas boulevard fronting Manila bay. 
CONCLUSION
Established are the wave climate and cross shore profile of the study area which are considered significant input parameters in the wave transformation analysis. With the data on the scale and magnitude of wave heights and water surface displacement, a sound engineering coastal protection structure can be designed which is effective and efficient against coastal flooding. Wind speed in greater scale and increased tide level would result to high proportions of wave height and water displacement.
Bottom topography significantly affects the behavior of the wave as it approaches the coast. The presence of any breakwater structure to arrest the propagation of waves is significant in the dissipation of wave energy which ultimately reduces its wave height and the displacement of water surface approaching the coastline.
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